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Esaw sought to saw,
Oh the wood Wck4 would saw!

And oh the wood-a- w with which
Wood would taw wood. i

Bat os day Wood wood-ta- w

would taw co wood, and the the
wood Wood tawed was not the wood
Wood would taw If Wood wood- -
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Eer. Howard W. Pop tell the 1 Bible with a record of Sr tt of PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
Agr!cn!taral & Mcchaslcal College, Grcbo, cstory of a Christian blacksmith who taw would saw wood. i trlpleU and two sets of twin. The I

bad a good deal of afllcUcn, and, be-

ing challenged by an unbeliever to
account for It, gave this as bis ex-

planation; "I don't know that I can

Now, Wood would taw wood with j thirteen childnm and thir parent!
a wood-ta- w that would taw wood, o all rode on two &rstcl&ks ticket.
Etaw tought a taw that would aw
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account for these things to your sat of the Lord!One day ISsaw taw a taw taw 4
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4 Iwood a no other wood-ta- w Wood fstar of Eternity! The only turisfaction, but X think I can to my

own. I am a blacksmith. X often
take a piece of iron and put It Into taw would taw wood. J By which the bark of saa could aavl--j

In fact, of all the wood-ta- wt Wood j gate j

ever taw taw wood Wood never taw ; The tea of life, and gain the coast of j
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the fire and bring ft to a white heat.
Then I put it on the anvil and strike

. AXimE nnu i ail
a. SiUie bird I am,

Shut from 09 field of air;
And is my cage I tit and ring

To.Iiix& no placed me there;
Wellis4saiod a prUoncr to be
because xuy God, It please Thee.

Ktrxgttt lisYe I else to So;

II &ing tbe'whole day long;
&a& lie whom I lore most to please

Doth listen to my song;
Sle caught and bound my wandering

JBut stlfl Jle beads to bear me sing.

ZMf cage conHnes m round;
Abroad I cannot fly;

I3ut though my wing is closely bound
T3y beart's at liberty;

.niy prison walls cannot control
- mwj flight, the freedom of my soul.

:Oh! it Is good to soar
These bolts and bars above,

Poilok.a wood-ta- w that would taw wood a b!!a securely.
the wood-sa- w Wood taw taw woodit once or twice to see if it will take

temper. If I think It will, I plunge
It Into the water and suddenly
change the temperature. Then I

would taw wood, and X never taw a; became a clarion,
wood-ta- w that would taw a the feli0
wood-ta- w Wood saw-wou- ld taw until

put It into the fire again, and again . aw Esaw Wood saw wood with thel
I put It .into the water. This I re-- wood.saw Wood gaw wood.

No "eed to Stop Work. The Darnell & Thomas Mucic Hoiuj
tbet When your doctor order yon topeat several time, men I put it on Vow Wood gaws wood with
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and rasp and file it, and make tome!
useful article which I put Into a car-- Wnnid aw! ' U l run-dow- n and failing ia health, day
riage wnere it wm ao useiui worn i the wood the wood-ta- w Wood! by day, but you roust work a long!

. - . I v
lor tweniy-nv- e years, n, oowever, saw when Wood would saw wood i a you stand. What you need Is
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I think it win net taite temper, iWbose providence I love;
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Electric Bitter to give tone, strength
and vigor to our system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength.
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed to satitfy. Only 50c. at all

has made more home happy than any other mutlc firm In tfeu

Becanat we ell plaeot oo terms so liberal and at prices o tetit,
as to place a piano within reach of everyone. : r

The Chrictman
The Behning The Henry F. Miller The Shomn

The R. S. Howard Pianos
axe famons everywhere for the excellence of material and workmi&u
beanty of design and the exqnlslte melody of their tone,

ALL PIAONS TUNED ONE YEAR FREE OF CHARCI

A handsome stool and scarf given with each piano. Every leer
ment guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

Send for caUloUit Urmt and pricttt t9

wood! .
Finally, no man may erer know

how much wood the wood saw Wood
saw would saw. The wood-sa- w

Wood would saw would saw all the
wood the wood-sa- w Wood saw would
saw. Wowan's Home Companion.

Madame Guyon.

DOROTHY'S THEORY.

.TBcrothy sat on the nursery floor
With dolly on her knee;

throw It into the scrap heap and
sell it at half penny a pound.

"I believe my heavenly Father has
been testing me to see if I will take
temper. He has put me into the fire
and into the water. I have tried to
bear it as patiently as I could, and
my daily prayer has been: 'Ixrd,
put me into the fire If you will; put
me into the water if you think I
need it; do anything you please, O
Lord, only for Christ's sake, don't
throw me into --the scrap heap!' "
A. T. Pierson, D.D.

--TNow be perfectly quiet, dolly dear,
And . pay attention to me.

--""Last nifcht I saw up in the sky,
A great big dipper bright;

""Twaa pinned with a few little stars,
Bat 'twas fastened very tight.

j Druggists.
BILL XYE DESCRIBES A CYCIOXEj

"My brother and I were riding! IX) YOU TAKE THE YOUTH'S COM-alon- g

In the grand old forest and Ij
' PAXION.

had just been singing a few bars; John Wesley used to tay that the
from the opera-o- f 'Whoop 'em up.i devil ought not to have all the good
Lizzie Jane,' when I noticed that thetunes Tne edltors of Xne youth's
wind was beginning to sough through Companion think that he ought not
the trees. Soon after that I noticed j to nave all tne entertanlng readlng,
that I was toughing through the eIthr go they make The Compan.
trees also, and I am really no slouch ion one of the mogt attractlTe period-o- fsougher, either, when I geta Icals ever publignedt yet one wnose
started. The horse was hanging by ,nfluence can De tnuted ag you would

from the bough of athe breeching trust your father's or mother's. That

Darnell & Thomas, - mask c
Mamma showed it to me, dolly, n

TO FRESHEN THE HOUSE.

"When spring comes around each
year and nature Jjegins to put on her
gay clothes, we naturally feel that it

And I hadn't much to say,
rJBut I was thinkin' lots about it,

And I've been thinkin again today.
(is time to brighten and freshen the top mmm qw

lAnd now I'm quite, quite sure, dear, house. It is not so much that things
large Duiternui xree, waning iur explains why The Companion has

thousands upon thousands of readerssome one to come and pick him. IjtBut we will ask. mamma soon), (are shabby and stuffy from the
a dipper so high in the sky ter's use as that we want our sur-.Mu- st

b'long to the Man in the roundings to express the general re-- did not- - see my brother at first, but; wno eTery Tnursday nIghtt under ln
alter awnne ne uiseugageu muist;ii

I newal, the clean and airy freshness
of the spring," says Woman's Home

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HORE PAPER OF THE SOUTH

Companion for April. "Our grand

iMoon.

apose If hes thirsty at night,
When you and I are asleep,

He --brings his dipper right down
Jjfenfi drinks from the ocean deep.

And when he Is tired-o- f water,
As I am most every day,
lakes his dipper 'cross lots,

from a rail fence and came where I
was hanging, wrong end up, with my
personal effects spilling out of my
pockets. I told him that as soon as
the wind kind of softened down I
wished he would go and pick the
horse. He did so, and at midnight
a party of friends i carried me into
town on a stretcher. 1$ was quite
an oration." .

mothers made life a burden at this
time with the nightmare called house
cleaning. Everything was torn up
and for one frantic week, at least,
there was no comfort to be had. Now
house cleaning is managed with more
ease, for there have been countless

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD la patherwl by the weU-t- r

numerable lamps, in village after vil-

lage, town after. town, bend with
eager faces over the fascinating pages
of the new number just at hand, ab-
sorbing the accounts of strange and
perilous adventure, the droll sketches
of domestic predicaments, the de-
lightful stories of the good old times
wfien the world jogged a little slower
than now, the contributions by men
and women of light 'and leading..
There is no other paper quite like it,
none that seems so to belong to the
home beautiful the home which
typifies the best in family life, the
home of shared burdens and united
interests. Let ns send you a sample
copy of the April sixth number. It

epociat oorrosponuencs 01 xixts bum ana bos oexoro vn9 reaaor in a oaaas
and interestimr manner each mornlnsr and weekdar afternoon.

As a chronicle of world event THE SUN IS IND LSPENSAEU
while its bureaus in VacMnartoa and New York: make Its news foa t
legislative and financial centers of tne country tne best that can be obtot

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THE SUN has no superior. bein Ciorvj
and Intellectually a paper of the hlg-hes- t type. It pubiishea the very to

IllVCiillUlJ.fi lU Diuiiiijr it, an ii aiou iii?And drinks from the Milky Way."
I

Mattie Ingalls Sherman, in Her- - modern housekeeper uses the simple
expedient of having one room at a
time cleaned, so that the whole Is ao
complished without wear and tear,
and the family is allowed to feel that
home Is still home.

A chief blessedness of Intercessory
prayer Is that we can use-i-t for those
whom we love and care for when we
can serve them in no other wayj.
Their distance, their very nearness,
their unbelief, their pride, their dig- -

features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.
TH3 SUN'S market news makes itA BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY

for the farmer, tho merchant and the broker can depend upon oomplets t
reliable information upon their various lines of trade.

iJtld and Presbyter.

TOUR LETTER.

How "long has been since you
bave written a letter to the old folks
at home?

"If some of the rooms need paper By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25a a Month or $3 a Tcr
will do-yo- u good.ing and painting, choose a color. . "- -v

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, THE SUNDAY SUN, by bafononths or $U0 a Tsation, may renaer our otner neips
helps' of the hand or tongue, of coun- -Jo you realize what such a letter scheme that is not too dark and will

- mnc, fathAi o n r? mnthor? hnrmnnfzR with thft furnit.nre so that 144 Berkley Street. Boston, Mass.
Father will get it after the mail is the rooms may reach their highest el cbeer or nlT0 New subscriptions received at this And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, . $7.50 a Ts

delicate generality or the friendliest office.
sympathy, impossible' or futile. F.
D. HoatlngtOD. Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMORE. MAHTLiC

Keith's Phosphate Lime
miTijr With rthe county paper, per-- curtains, if new, may be either mus-- p

"Ssjs, ind a circular, and he will lin or net or scrim or one of the
'..Snow the handwriting instantly. ; many dainty fabrics that are offered

He will not open It. ! in the shops. The fancy scrims, both
sy-ou-

r letter is too precious for that, in natural color and those printed in.
' Your letter is more than an incident; colored designs, are charming and

t t 'has been tested by the best farmers for years.
Its best friends are the best farmers. The sot-ernme-nt

experts said it was the best deposit they
found between Maryland and Florida. Do not be
fooled by believing anything in its line hi as good.
Dut send your orders to

B. K KEITH CO.. WUmlngtonw N. C
4-8t

arill put it into his pocket carefully to about one dollar and a half a yard.
jn& go home. (Shades should also be renewed is ne--

A letter from John; 'mother." cessary. They can often be given a
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.mother dries her hands and sits new lease of life by turning them up--

MESfPHIS LADY WRITES.
Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Emma D.

Looney, of Memphis, writes: "I suf-
fered misery for nearly eight "years.
Since taking: Cardui, I am much
stronger, and I haven't missed a
single meal. I hardly, know how to
express my gratitude." Don't worry
about your symptoms Cardui goes
deeper down. What you need is
strength. Strength will enable you
to throw off female troubles and will
prevent the headache, backache, diz-
ziness and other symptoms that you
now suffer from. Cardui helps you
get It.

5iown On'-be- r chair, while 'father gets side down. This brings the less worn
Direct Line to All PointsNorth- iOUX anu careiUliy Wipes ulS reauiug yait at mc umiuui. outu wum uiuai.

twt!rioo And father hpinK! l be done accurately and neatly and if South, East, West Very Low
Round Trip. Rates to All Principal
Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta,

"Dear father and mother." I you can have help in handling the
TThat Isn't much, to be sure. It shades it will make it much easier

"was the natural way for you to begin for they are unhandy things,
sour letter. But when father reads "Simplify wherever yeu can.
dSsat .much he stops a bit to clear his Change the pictures about a bit and
throat, and a tear rolls down the put up some new simple prints in

.rwcrrafTace of your mother. place of some of the old ones for a
change. Banish useless hrla-a-bra- er

leaves Raleigh 4.05 pan., arrives At-
lanta 6.25 am, making close con-
nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m., Mobile 4.12 p.m..
New Orleans pan. Birmingham

word is read. Quiet and concealed unity is rrtarei
to be feared than open and declared
hatred. Noel.

T There are interims when they stop for a few weli-ehos-en and well-pla-c-

to --make exclamations or comments. J ed ornaments are worth more,, from
EThey even laugh heartily over your an artistic point ojf view, than a 12.15 noon Memphis, 8.05 p. m..

THE CAUCASIAN
f and

UncleRemus Home Magazine
- Both One Year for Only

' Uncle Reciat'i Home U&g&zlmc ttsj toamdod U lo
Chsndlsr Harris, tne author of the "Uncle Kesiiis" storlss. ail
is the beat raagarlse ot Its class published ia the U&ltsi'

States. Jack Loadea, Tranlc L. SUntoa. aad otner proaiia
writers contrlbuU to tail magazine. It ia published ia Axlatts

eTery month and the subscription price la $1.00 k Tear. TM

Cancaaiaa ia tho beat wtkl7 aewtpaper pnbliabtd ia
SUte. ,Whj aot baye both of tbeaa exceUeat pcbUeatloiJ t

roar home? Subscribers who are ia arrears mast par op sal
renew their subscription ia order to take adTaatags of tH
exceptloaal offer. This is the beat barsala ia readlag sstt
wo haTs 'trer been able to offer to the readies public tssi
In jour snbscriptloa to-d-aj. Don t delay but do it aow.
: T Address, , :

.

: --
-

THE CAUCASIAN,
' - V ; : .

: ;." ' TIATCTfin, K. a

motley array of small jugs and vases.And so oncss&de attempts at humor,
unlike ending:

Kansas City, 11.20 a.m. second day,
and connecting for all other points.
This car also makes close connection

Put away as much as possible, leav-
ing out bowls and vases for flowers,"out loving son.'

CTaSber holds the letter awhile and and let them be the chief summer or-- at Salisbury for St. Louis and other
Western points.

"THE FAYETTEW
The best aaeals money can buy. Price are

reasonable, and the serriee is homelike. Bsems
btained.

MRS. F. a BURROWS
mFayetterilleSt. EsJeighW. a

fter --a time, at mother's request, ! naments. It will also, make the bore- -
some work of dusting easier.' Through Pullman to Washington

leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrives
Washington 8.53 a.m.( Baltimore,

caus crver again certain passages.
And Anally, when -- they have talked

. srroeh together about your letter,
fatter tuts it back into its envelope

iartftiTlaYS It on the mantelshelf.
"Is-that- " the last of your letter.

READ IRVING. 10.02 aa., Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
Kew York 2.31 p.m. This car makes

GOODWIN -- SMITH close connection at Washington for
7.40 pjn., making close connection
Pittsburg, Chicago, - and all other

You will do weir to allow your-
selves to become really familiar with
Irying's warm, wise humor, his easy
culture, and his delightful style, so
flexible and full of color, flowing as
freely and naturally as a noble
stream.

The book I am thinking of in par-
ticular is his "Life of Mahomet." In

FURNITURE COL! PAfJY

rethink you?
' It Is --only the -- beginning of it. : It

"cslIU he referred to for days and may-"wee- ks.

And you, to whom writ-'ngfis;,- so

easy, are you not ashamed
-- of the 'long intervals between letters?

, And, oh, myson or'danghter, when
30U do writ-e-

DEALERS IN

Furniture zzi Hcuss FcrnlsKags
I which is related the history of that
! etranira ctqti Ino fAn n on rt r-- r rt Vii Do not be afraid to openx your
great world religions; an Arab horn AU kinds of Stoves and Ranges. Bed-roo-m

Saits. and in fact, anything needed to furnishyou noma. We are the exclusive agents farthe -

LYKCK3C8S SAKITART SPSISS FELT UATTKESS

TBS BEST KNOWN 10 MAN

points North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper fqr California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.m., Ra-
leigh, 8.35 a.m., arrives Asheville
with the Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m.. foil owing day
after leaving Raleigh, with close con-
nection for all points North and
Northwest.!
, Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Greens-
boro 6.30 a.m., making-- close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, South, East and West . This
car is handled on train No. Ill,
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p.m.

If you desire any information,

Chesapeake Line
eart and tell the "dear old folks all

3he love you ' have for them. : Give
C3"our feelings full vent. Make your
Vistter odorous with the perfume of

tour affection.
a take it for granted you have not

Snitoibed that shameful form' of snob--
v"".oery where you are ashamed of the
K.nother who bore you or of the fath-.s- r

who fed you?.'"
Well, then, write often. .

TO
Get Our Prices Before Placing Tour Order.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH OR CREDIT. BALTIMORE

in poverty, left an orphan at an early
age, with not a friend but a faithful
black woman, and who managed to
become one of the forces that have
made an immense portion of human-
ity what it is to-da-y, who created an
empire, and whose ,book, the "Ko-
ran," is to-d- ay read and believed as
the living truth by millions. ;

Certainly there are exciting possi-
bilities in a life like that, and Irving
has made his story of this amazing
man and of the . times of the condi-
tions amid which he lived as thrill-
ing as you have a right to expect.
March St." Nicholas. -

CwmiZ -- :i.t. :i i: ?i f . .1 tif.-i- .128-13- 3 LMzrtin SU RALEGH, ILC vwuuw,uui hiui rou uuc9 jvr eui points I'CTul aca vrcsu " j

season to enjoy a short water trip., lisetters cost you but a trifle of time

ELEQAUT STEALIETIS. Dluilla S? HYI CE A9UVC3TE A!ID TAEu fplease write or. call. We are here toDROPSY CURED
' TPofShe old folks at home your let-

ters --are ' worth their weight in gold.
A, Nye.

OiM 1 it. ' j f n m m m m w . T CLffiPfurnish Information as well as to sell
T. P. A., 215. Fayettevllle St.atatat, Jtellef at Once,

.Address V: - -
m

ukcauiera leave iyorioi s o:ior. zi. xrom tne iootoi jscksuu
Arrive Baltimore 7.OO AIL For fnil particulars and reservatioo3 wf

F. F. McMlIXIN, Ti P. A. 95Granp- y-
tickets. W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

215 Fayettevllle St, Raleigh, N. C.DR. JOHN T. PATTERSONHe that will make good use of any
part of life must allow a portion of

to recreation. Lockel.
H. F GARY, General PassengerLet me hear from thee by letters.

--Shakespeare. AXiiAiiTA, : ; : : GIIOIIGIA. j . Agent, vvasningxon, ij. c.

i


